KOREA SHIPPING ASSOCIATION

한국해운조합

The core of Shipping Industry
haewoon.or.kr
The way we are

The Korea Shipping Association is embarking on its journey in the seaway of coastal shipping.
Pioneer of Marine

The Korea Shipping Association is endeavoring for the improvement of the economic and social status of coastal shipping companies, and the balanced development of the national economy. We are changing and innovating ourselves consistently, to protect the rights of shipping agents. To serve this purpose we have established an independent foundation of more than 2,000 members and strengthened the competitiveness of coastal shipping.

As we voyage around the world, we will work to realize a steady growth of the shipping industry.
MISSION
The leader of the shipping industry creating a rich future

Our Vision is to become the global leader of the shipping industry. We will contribute to the development of the national economy by processing 30% of the total cargo volume using just 2% of the national distribution costs and vitalize the marine tourism by opening the era of 25 million passengers.

We will create a rich future where the next generation can realize its dream by reviving our economy and protecting our environment.

Korea Shipping Association, the leader in the shipping industry, is leading to a richer future for the shipping industry.

VISION
Developing the Korean shipping industry Exuberant happiness of the people

The Korea Shipping Association is focusing all its capacity on the development of the Korean shipping industry by upgrading the core business, strengthening the information and communication technology, improving organizational capability, and developing the domestic and overseas business areas. We will make the people happier by playing a major role in the development of our shipping industry, step by step.
한 발 앞선 경영지원으로 해운산업을 성장시켜 나갑니다.

We are improving the shipping industry with advanced management support.

The Korea Shipping Association has been supporting its members through consistent R&D while anticipating the changes in the management environment in advance. We are establishing a good environment in the shipping business by ensuring the improvement of shipping system, stabilization of employment for crew, oil supply, group purchase of materials and loan of business fund.
해운산업 제도개선 및 조사연구
Improvement of the shipping system and R&D

세계 경제의 경쟁력에 따라 해운화학, 조사, 사업개발 및 연구개발
진행, 국내외 해양환경 변화에 따른 해운
산업 상황을 바탕으로 현황조사를 마련하였습니다.

We are preparing an institutional
strategy for the growth of the
shipping industry covering the
preparation of diverse policies,
whereby we can cope with the
changes in the management
environment, development of the
businesses of members, research,
and amendment of legislations
related to domestic and overseas
shipping.

전환교통보조금 지원사업
Modal shift subsidy project

연안해양공용의 우수화를 촉진, 도로
로 수송하는 화물을 철도로로 전자발
경로 전환교통 보조금을 지원하여 사회적
비용 절감을 도모하고 해상수송 분담율을
체고합니다.

We promote the reduction of social
cost and improve the share rate
of marine transport by providing a
subsidy for the use of coastal ships
to transport cargoes, which were
otherwise transported by road.

연안선박 이자보전사업
Interest subsidy for
modernization of coastal ships

노후화, 연안선박 대체시행, 신조기간
이후 합료가로부터 이자율을 낮은 경우
이자율을 일부를 정부에서 보전하는 사업
을 지원합니다.

To replace the old coastal ships or
to build new ones, we are supporting
the government project to subsidize
a part of the interest on money
borrowed from financial institutions.
Trainings of domestic crew

We have been supporting employment and management of foreign crew since 2004 to make up for the shortage of domestic crew.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of foreign crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support of employment and management of foreign crew

We have been supporting employment and management of foreign crew since 2004 to make up for the shortage of domestic crew. 1,000 foreign crew staffs were invited as of 2016 / 756 of them are on board.

Oil supply business

We are providing high-quality oil products including tax-free oil for coastal passenger ships and ocean-going vessels, taxed oil for cargo ships, and lubricants for all ships, stably and inexpensively by directly purchasing them from oil companies.

Group purchase of materials

We purchase and supply fibers, wires, ropes, and all types of paints for ships through group purchase.

Loan of business fund

We lend money at a low rate of interest that is needed for the management of the businesses of members.
60년 노하우의 KSA Hull·P&I, 통합 해상보험 시대를 열어갑니다.

We are opening the era of KSA Hull • P&I comprehensive marine insurance which has 60 years of know-how.

국내 유일 해상보험 통합 보험 KSA Hull·P&I는 선박보험, 어积极配合를 포함한 P&I, 선박선조보험, 수상재해보험, 선박공급자보험 보험에 이르기까지 항해사고와 관련된 모든 종합 해상보험 서비스를 제공합니다.

KSA Hull • P&I, the only one integrated marine insurance brand in Korea, provides a reasonable and competitive integrated global marine insurance service covering Hull & Machinery Insurance, P&I including the passengers and crew, Shipbuilders’ risk insurance, Marine leisure insurance and Guarantee fund of crew wages claim.
**A swift and reliable claim service**

**Sustainable & comprehensive service for members beyond insurance**

KSA Hull-P&I is a global P&I service provider with a network of 238 member clubs from 130 countries, working closely with domestic associations. In addition, we are providing disaster relief services for victims of disasters and offering insurance services to 110 hospitals nationwide.

---

**Protection and indemnity (P&I)**

We are conducting a free safety inspection for P&I entered vessels, and endeavoring for social restoration and service for the members by paying scholarships to the children of crew.

---

**Passenger**

We indemnify a member for liabilities, costs and expenses arising out of death or injury of passengers.

---

**Crew**

We indemnify a member for liabilities, cost and expenses which the member may incur in respect of a seaman, according to the Article 84 through Article 102 of the seafarers Act.

---

**Guarantee fund of crew wage claim**

We are operating the crew wage claim guarantee fund that secures the payment of retirement money or unpaid wages of crew, in accordance with the reasons prescribed in the Article 18 of the enforcement ordinance of the seafarers Act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Pipe</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Su &amp; abor</th>
<th>Salvage</th>
<th>Genera</th>
<th>Particular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y.S. 1st SH</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P. UNLESS FTC</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C. Hull</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We indemnify the losses and liabilities of the vessel rising out of marine accident.

We indemnify shipbuilders’ risks against loss of or damage to a ship under construction from steel cutting until the ship is delivered to the shipowner.

We indemnify the damage, liabilities and cost of the contractors as per the contract in relation to the activities involving the use of marine leisure crafts, based on the water-related activities safety Act.
Passenger Service

We realize the offshore service fulfilling the customers’ demand.

We are increasing the passengers’ satisfaction by managing a safe and convenient terminal, through the establishing of a modernistic and systematic ticketing system for passenger ships.
여객선 승선권 전자매매시스템

E-ticketing system for coastal passenger ships

We are providing a ticketing service for passenger ships at the coastal passenger terminal and port of calls nationwide. Information on booking of tickets and island travel through “The island I want to visit” is provided on a portal site for traveling to islands.

여객선 터미널 관리·운영

Management of passenger terminal

We are managing 19 passenger terminals nationwide and promoting the convenience of terminal users by improving the facilities and providing modern services.
Crear, Creative

We are increasing the organizational capacity through transparent and creative ethical management.

Management of human resources and strengthening of organizational capacity

We are creating a synergy to boost the organizational capacity by expanding the staff-directed practical education and professional training with a long-range view, while establishing a personal evaluation and reward system based on performances and achievements, resulting in the training of professional manpower and arrangement of manpower effectively.

Realizing the ethical management

We are creating an upright association without corruption by realizing a clean management through self-inspection activities, internal and external customer evaluation and monitoring.
모두 함께 행복한 세상을 꿈꾸며

Dreaming of a happy world together

사랑나눔 기부 캠페인
Love-sharing donation campaign

우로고식 복식, 사랑의 연탄나눔 캠페인 등 NGOs와 함께 사랑나눔 기부 캠페인을 진행하고 있습니다.

We are carrying on the love sharing donation campaign together with NGOs, such as free meal service and donation of briquettes with love.

지역밀착형 사회공헌활동
Local-based social contribution activities

소외계층 생활물품 지원, 대형 환경정화, 사랑의 힘에 등 현금 지원 및 토목공 동화 사회공헌활동으로 지역밀착형 나눔을 실천합니다.

We are encouraging local sharing as a social contribution activity through the local headquarters and branches nationwide, such as the provision of daily supplies to the disadvantaged, purification of the coastal environment, and blood donation.